
C H R I S T I AN. August, 1ji00

' 4t 1~c~i)~-:nw.changed, the daie yostorday, to-day and for-

-_____ __ -Just aftor Ged lirad annouuced Jesuis iv- bis
ST. JOIIN. N. B., - - - AUGUS'T, 1000. beloved Son, ie -was tenptcd ot tre dcvii. I(

thon bc tire Son et God, do tirus anrd si,, but
El> 1ORI L. alter evoiy triai tie rock was urrroved nd

THEOFSatan varnquislied. Tho truith lie nmou irated
THE MYSTErl;tY of aoDLiIEsS. wps as firii- as over.

'le annual dicu deh vered by the ediltr at Sth- Te eiiiiiity cf iv eked moneii mcd at tiat
j ý' t. 1'. JE. l., .h tdy sh 1, 19w. trath. They carled IL blasphru.y, stonod iiiir

for sayilig it. On Iris triai fer lite ire wîtness
"Ai ul;timt contr v great i, the wîV tQzy J 1- could cendemo fii. "Ho did ir sur." "Nover

liness God waina ii:ifest in the fiesi, justiIled in th ebb
Spirit, >een of angeIs, prcached uto the Gentiles, be-
lieved on in the world, received up into glory." (I Tiin. sy)atry for hiruraUr woe." Iis judge,
iii, i;.) tie higr iriest, vas billed. Piate cold f0.d

A competent person definos miystory ''a mo fiult in iii, neitror couid tie iigr priest.
revealed secret." When tirat wiich was bid mn 11e tlru ai te Jus, as Of' OUti te tel
God is iade knrownr to mani, it is calied a m36- tireur if lie mis- tir Son cf Gud. JsUs said
tery. Paul says, "Behold, i show you a mys- 1 iiL. Tire priest said tu tire peuple, We
tory ; wo shall not all sleep), but wo shal be nei' no otierwitness, ye have icard his bias-
chanRed, in a moment, in the twinrkling of l)i . Wbat tiink 3 e Ard they ail said,
anr eye, at the last trumrip," etc.,etc. (I Coir. xv, Ie 4 guilty q cll/. He clis tien fer con-
51.) This mysteiy was once a secret iid in fessitrg that ie is tie Soi cf tie living God.
God, but is now revealed by the Spirit tiroughr He drus tiat we mîgit iveard tie gecd cerr
the apostles. fessîeîr h ade in iis (bath is tie corfession

The text speaks of a secret too great te be we mike wheu we are saved. I is tie rock
controvated, but vas graudly demoustrated 01, rviîuil tie ebrrh î- bruît. 1ir il vio
and is te be received by mirei for tireir salva- belioves witr ail bis irart tiat Jesus la the
tion. Without it is ie godliness. He describes Son et Ged 18 begetten et Ced. He tiat bo-
it in six grand facts. lst. God was manifest îreveth 0ir tie SOIr iath everiastirg lite. He
in the flesh ; 2nd, vas justified in the Spirit, that beiotb and is baptized shah bo sived.
3rd, seen of angels, 4th, preacied tinto tire WVrn tie Ethiapiai oflicer reard Piîip
Gentiles , 5ti, be1heîed oi iI thu world ; GI, proaci Christ and cauie tu a certain water
received u into glory. ie said, "flre is %irter, vrat dootr hindor

Lot us consider these facts in the order nie te be baptizcd." Piilipraid, "if tron bc-
iere stated. The first and greatest fact is iievest vitr ail thîne huart trou mayest.
God was manifest iii the flesi. This firet was He sai.1, 'I believe Jusus Christ is tie Soi of
too great te bc first announced by a matr as Gui." Aid trey weit dewn botirite tie
wore other facts, but God himself in the pres- wvtor, hoth lriip and tie crunuci, and hi
once of men sa.d te Jesus at his baptism baptized ii. To corfcss tis trrth la caiied
froin the opened icaven, "Thou art my tie good confession. Jusus irad triade it be
be!oved Son, in wthom I am well pleased." fore Piate. Trmetry had aise made rt ber-0

On the coasts of Ctesarea Piihppi, Jesus nay witîîesses (I Tîm. xii, 13.) -Witir tie
asked his disciples, "Whboi do men say that lrart man boievetir ute rigitusiicss, and
I the Son of Mai an ?" Iow would suci a witr tre routh confession is i .dc tinte sal
question sound coming froi any one cisc ? vaLlon." Ced nifcst in te fiesr is tie
But it was highly proper for Jesus te ask and grrrd ci-cd of tie ciurcin We irar of
press the question, for a world's salvation de- cirrcies rvising tirir ereeds te suit the
pended upon it. "Wiom do ye say that I timos. What socrncd suitable te ho beiievcd
ain ?" and Simon Peter answered, "Tiou art rn past tines recdl nicdif3 irg and iniprvirrg
the Christ, tie Son of the laî ing God." Jesis te kecp up wiLh the rîrciiaig igit otie
blessed Peter and said of the tru/h, whiciihe presert age. llow eeird this creed o imh
inad confesed: lst, Flesh and blood hati prove'] P It nrods ne rcvising, but romains
net reveaied it to thee, but my Father which tie samn fr-iago te âge. lii uceiving it ie
is in ieavenî. 2n1d, I will build rrmy uhrarch acccpt cf Crrist ab uir un nuving Savicur,
on this rock. 3rd, The gates of hell shli and i fithfuiy iovirg and l:rving irrîi wc
net prevail against it. iold fast tie aood confession tili ie srail con-

Of himrrself ie said, Tiou art Petros, but on fess is betore ris Fathrr and tre roiy angois.
this Petra I will build iy churci. IIe cails Sae think iL vas tie cîrrîreir aguunrat
botir tire rirair and tire (//ft ho cofeiti(d mhîcch the gamt e ut hades or deayt wauld net
Bock, but witiî tis esseirtiai differt-ncu: tire pievail, buît it ivis net tire cirrirh whicir
mail lio culis Pe/rosort aanevg Stone or rocki deatir rrow assails, but tie rok tr whic tire
but tire lit nar innirovarble rock, a churcth is bit. 'ie gre t questin te b
bed rock, a sure torrardation. JIr tire satire docidcd is tl i., As Je,,,iô 1/te G/rt Itu Sui& of
cirapter iare toid tiart Josus rcukod Peter-, ate living God? ted sarid ie is, Jess said
cainirg hia Satan, sbowing hirni teo i rrv- amn, J s ani Ceies druy it md put hian
ing atone, utteriy irit for n ourdation, but tTe an mitccrsd deatdi for saying it. The
utter innir drés8iîrg and poishing arr evfel- gates f iades open for hlm and it pure
lent building Qtne. But J'ctra, tire bcd rock, spirit phies into t oe unbso. A l n, good
the sure fouiratior, altter every trial i 1n aud bad, ravbeen id by illedath, wil it hold

him P If ho is only a man it will. If ho is
the Son of the living God he will riso the
third day and make eternal iavoc of this last
enlemy. How much dopends upon the events
of these two or three days. Ho is condemned
by ail mon, and now lies liko a criminal in a
dishonored grave. But the priests are uneasy
and apply for a guard. If his body cannot
be funtid,the last error is worse thin the first.
Neither they nor Prate's soldiers can follow
hin past the grave. Butho is condoinned and
conquered, and who can deliver hini ? This
leads us to the second falct in. the great
mystory.

Second, He was justified in the Spirit.
Death has net prevailed. His eternal power
and Godhead is a settlod truth demonstrated
by the Spirit of God in the resurrection of
Christ. An angel rolis away the stone, the
seal is broken and Jesus walks ont of the
sepulchre its eternal conquror. Wlat cai
his enremies now do? They saidjet us frame
a lie, a mean and foolisi one to be sure, but
it is the best we can do. Guards, circulate
this lie. It may cost you your life but we
will persuade the governor and secure you.
Say his disciples stolo Iii away while we
slept.

It is very difficult to forge a lie in the face
of blazing truth. Even if these fev timid
disciples lad taken the body from the
armed guards, why would they net compel
theim to bring it back as soon as the theft
was discovcred i Surely the whole Jewish
nation, backed by Rome's mighty logions,
would no. be fooled and conquered by a
handful of woak disciples without mon or
money. Wiere was the body of the crucified
Oie, was a question, and romains a question
whrich infidelty cannot answer. The priests
beieved ho rose, and dare net deny it. They
nover charged the disciples with theft, nor
(elanded from them the bodyof Jesus. How
silly, then, was the story thatthey had stolen
the body and still enemies kept it alloat.

Net only did God raise Jesus from the
dead, but in due time sent down his Spirit te
fiti his aposties and qualify thein for the groat
work of convincing the vorld of sin, of
rigiteuisiess and of judgmient. On the very
day tie Spirit came and filed bis apostles
they began to preach te his murdorers the
resurrection and glorification of Him whor
they put te death as a blasphener, whicl,
wien they hiad heard, they were pricked in
thoir heart and said unto Peter and the rest,
Men and brethren, vhat shall ve do? lis
answer was, Repent and be baptized every
une of you in the name of Jesus for the
remission tf sins and ye siall receive the gift
of the HIoly Spirit. They bolieved and obeyed
the dictates of the Holy Spirit and 3,000 were
saved; and this was but the beginniing of the
Spirit's work. Jesus was further justlled by
the Spirit in the salvation of Jews and
Gentiles. Ail that believeand obey what the
Spirit said through the apostles are saved.
The Hloly Spirit still justifies the Messiah
and abides with his faithful followers.

To bo concluded in our noxt.

THE


